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OR, THE RESULT OF A 
FANCY DRESS BALL
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CHAPTER IX. “When he docs."
Mr. Clifford is now sitting in 

arm-chair, teaching a little terrier 
beg for his bread.

“But, my dear Jim, you 
him at the McIntyres’."

“Not if I know it. I’m going 
play hidc-nmd-seek that night in a 
out of the rooms—Sit up, Trot, a 
you?—And I defy any one to cat 
me at that game once 
mind to it.

“Wliat a time 
cries Diana,

you have been!" 
meeting her upon the 

door-steps and drawing her into the 
breakfast-room. “You saw him?" 

"Yes.'
will m<

- "You spoke to him?"
"OH, yes, yes."
“You----- ?"

^ “Were scolded by him!" 
Hilary drops into a chair. 
"Scolded by him?” 
"Actually scolded !"
"I don’t

I put n 
bli, what a night I' 

going to have! Such splendid ext
cis

.believe à word of it," 
says Diana, who as a rule is really 
the most polite creature in the 
Y/nrld.

"Well, you may. 
terribly.
tremble beneath 
denunciations.

“I think I'll play it. too," 
Diana, with a rather faint laugh, 
don’t believe I could meet him afti 
this,"

scolded me "I hope, Diana,” says her husbar 
wo terribly, that I still severely, “that you will see yotf 

the wrath of his |way to playing it with me.”
„ . . ... , 1 think, Di, I "Oh, you can laugh," says Dian
o ive out my life with a man |growing rueful again, “but I kno 

whoso eloquence lay that way." |exactly how it will be. You a.
I wish you d explain, says Dia- Hilary will be out of the way, 

n*. fnïlou^,' .. it will be left to me to explain
, » Je!’ conulnues Hilary, fol- him this daring imposition.”

___ *, ou .,ier °wn late train of She looks at Hilary, but that cv
thoughts as if not hearing her sister, prit' shcad is downbent, and 

s ou d li e to marry him, if only comforting words come from her.
jgnZy'n-. , , "Well, look here," says Dian.

Non Fence, Hilary! I believe you taking a step forward, and growin 
nip laughing. I-Why, wliat did he endued suddenly with a touch , 

"n. yOU?v. „ , spirit, "I won’t do it.
like it >OU Tfe f“r' , , Il0TPe ;Vu-U’,!1 inB shall induce me.
Ynii cHmilfi Ho actmnablc’ 1 think. So many things already, that I can 
Y?.j?”!louId be thc one to prosecute.” ltell him any more.”
..V,i___  . I “You needn’t!” says Hilary; s’

Ym c, C„ • V1 ?rV, '°\Cu to° iR looking distinctly uneasy, hi 
airnost, unintelligible with „ smile breaks through the lit! 

he accused me of making cloud that

ar

1

No. Noil 
I’ve told hi)

grows 
laughter 
love to------

"Who?"
"J im! ’’
"Good Heavens! The man is mad," 

says Diana.
"Well, I was

dims the brightness 
“You can leave it all 1 

him.
her face.

I’ll tell I’ll expiai.
Bridget------"

won’t appea

me.
When he sees me as 

"Oh, Hilary, you 
again in that dress?" pointing t 
ihc dress Hilary has worn durin: 
the luncheon.

too polite to tell 
him that, but the fact, is, I went in
to the garden after luncheon to pick 
a few laurel-leaves, and Jim was 
there, and of course we both talked 
over the luncheon."

“Well?"
“Well.

“I shall, indeed, 
stops short, “admires me in it,’ 
she was going to say, but found i 
impossible; she colors vividlj*, an 
says instead, “will probably hav 
forgotten all about me."

"Oh, modesty, thy name if? Worn 
an!" says Clifford, who has now al 
most induced the terrier to wait fo 
the infinitesimal part of a second be 
fore devouring the biscuit.

“I’m not going to be ashamed o 
anything," says Hilary perversely 
“Why should I? I think I have beci 
such a good girl all through. I hav<

•" shII<

My dear fiance was in the 
window and saw the parlor-maid of 
a few minutes ago in confidential in
tercourse with the master of the 
house. Of course he was amassed.
After nil," with a judicial air, “I 
dare say under the circumstances 
that I should have been amazed too"

“How unfortunate that he should 
have seen you!"
He ^ ” eV.! ',„,'en Tk”s(ea rLe, hel|wi v':" out ,of your difficulty wit!

t,>° V «y." î-ysïTSt.
. ,, . gave him back his stick. Whn What on earth are you talking «imi,* Ti.;in,.v.q" moio does he want?

"About rov future husband. He ‘NeU'ing I hope,” says Clifford 
evidently thought I was behaving Ln™ v™ m° umeaEorJ
very badly toward vou. Oh! Jim!” ablc ,eIlow nU'°' ,, , „
as Clifford enters the room, "come I “,arry an ,urn,rcasc:PabIc ,ellow lf here" | Were you, Hilary.

-Jim, do you knaw what has hap- I f"f.S himtIt,hat is ot
pened?” says Diana. "Mr. K r ! ,of tha ^,es,lon’ says Hilary warn 
saw you talking to Hilary in thc ly „. H,ere is on y the question j 
shrubberies, and he thinks—” “*v8cl‘ s‘ral,Bht

’•That Hilary is in love with me.” JbaA 1 caV caB,,-Y do' ...Bays Clifford. "Well,” thought fully, ' Xcs’ 1 m afrald thc 
"I can’t blame him."

"Jim!" sr.ys Hilary.
“Well, my dear!"
"You know he must have thought i,

—idiot though lie is—that it was 
who were in love with me!"

Ah! Don’t make him out a great
er idiot than he is," says Clifford 
sweetly.

Here Diana, who had been laugh
ing a little, breaks into the discus-

“It’s all very well," says 
“but how are we going to meet him \ 
next week at Mrs. iVeTntyre's ; 
dance."

“What!" exclaims Hilary. 1er the 
first time in all this wild adventure 
of hers she looks really stricken.
“You don’t mean to say he is 
ing there?"

“Certainly he is. He told me so.
He is going to Dublin on business CHAPTER X.
to-morrow, but will be back in time The first three dances, are at 
*or it• Pnd; Hilary, as she enters the

“Chut ! Ho II never be back in room, can see this hv the card 1 
time. What do you think, Jim?" ing near the musicians. She 
turning to her brother-in-law, with see, too, after a hurried glance 
much apparent courage, but evident-j the room, that the Dyson- M 
ly with a sinking heart. ; Moores and their party have no

“I don’t know ," says Clifford with ! arrived. The fourth is a waltj 
deep and depressing reserve, who |has arrived just in time for id 
feels this to be a likely moment in she gets through it with a tali 
which to drop into deadliest gloom. | sadev, enjoyably enough, bul 
“He was able to put in an appear- ways with a sense that she is J 
mice last time, though he arrived at ing the doorways, 
midnight. 1 decline to give an op in- | The Crusader, 
ion. One never knows what may j immensely in earnest over his I 
happen. It is bad to be wildly pre- ing, which like himself has nof 
vioue. come to perfection, permits her

“Oh! somethiog will happen to ward the close of the dance, to 
prevent him, says Hilary. It ■ a moment, and in that moment
would be too much. How on earth knows that her fate is upon her 
could I meet him? ! Her heart almost stops bea

“How indeed!” says Clifford, "af-jyes. there is Mrs. Dyson-Moore, 
ter this base deception." jKcr with her. Mr. Dyson-Mo<

Vou might stay at home. sug- here, too, straggling somewha 
gcslfi Diana anxiously. But I t he rear—ho is always in the 
shouldn t like you to do that." ’poor man—and several other pc

“Stay at home! From a . dance ! mostly men from the barracks i 
Never!" cries Hilary with decision, next. town. Hilary, however, I 
“If the worst comes to the worst, only one man, and* that is KeJ 
why I'll meet him, and give him a (is dressed as a Cavalier, and 
dance or.two! absolutely handsome, a thing!

This audacity makes them laugh, 'would not have expected from I 
I shall be the worst off, says Tie is now standing talking to I 

poor Diana, sighing. “Ho w ill I Dvson- Moore, and it suddenly J 
.think me terribly to blame! And ' t0 Hilary that that elastic perj 
an tor >;ou, Jim, when he meets you j wearing * the triumphant expi 

“ ' j <V one who has just added a
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»
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i And I wouldn’

>

If

with hi’
marnai

question is at an end," says Diai 
j sadly. “I told you, Hilary, th, 
'you should not have trifled with hi 
'^n this way. And," sighing., “I 
j would have been such a good mate 
too."[ you

"Drillinnt ! ” sa vs Clifford. "Fiery 
"Don’t, Jim. 1 really wish 

speak seriously to Hilary, 
would be a good match." 

j “Well, iny

U

dear, am I not agi 
| ing with you there? 
j the finest quality; I call him; warr

A match

Here a sound, evidently corn 
from the lower regions, attrd 
their attention.
“Cook has conic back," says Dil 

hurriedly. “For Heaven’s sa 
Hilary, go and get that dress off j 
fore' she sees you." J
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go-

who is your
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